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niTRCJ!"JCT Im:

of th\l Urri tc.: ~~~'ci('<~s "is t~_~ !:"1;11n-c,;-'ln ;~r!,.',,{T~~i()n~,~ :')e;:'r:~..: 3;1,; socur i tv , ~r"1

to that end. ';~.J t1k\'~ ,:;,ffectiv,z: ,::'-,11cctiv-:) ':(:~sur:' s fro~" t:1C orev(;;ii<i01 tn(~

other breaches '~)f thcl r(·;~C2. 'Jnd t: :~r-;''''l '1b:.... ut :,)\1 l')C,lccful r~e·::1~-.~,~qJ h;

conformity \'dtf, the ~rincir)lc::s: r>·f 1ur<:ic: ·:n:':: in':~~Til~tiC'nJl J'7\/~~ '-~rjjustment

of 02~CC" 0

.ius ti cc ,

rc=s:;!uti\,n:, r;.fC:':' U;-dt;../: ::":t~,)l'V~ -;(:(~ ~'lS :o-,:s" r:-,'c(:i\l;;(~ ..,j;:j-. xtt'2ntiC'i: in th(;

works of v1rious schr1~rs ~nd r'~s~~rc~ i~stit~ti0rs. Th: ~)Gcl~r~ti~n on
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Social Progr"ss and O':;v~] o;:JP1ent, nroc]:' ime:<i by the :om)"T~1 ,~sscmb ly of

the United Nutic:1S in P69, st,"ttOG tiVlt "btt,rnati'!I'l':] peace and security

on the one hand, and soc i a 1 'T",cr,,:~s "nG cconomtc development on the other,

arc c lcse lv intQrdc:pc;''"j(ic'llt and inj71uf.mce cac'i other and ~'f(:lnt on to add.

that the i1ri\Tlar~! conc t t lons of srci c!l nr0~!r'~:SS ~Y1d cevc10nm2nt \1!Ere "neacefu l

co-oxistenc0, p~acc~ fricl1dl~ ~e13tinns and co-n1eration lmnng States
irresocctive of differences in soc til , ,,'cnnc,mic':, political systems".

,~. It has b(;(;/'i incrc?sinoly recngiliL:::C thtrt :Jt>1CC and dC:YE1')!Jme;lt CJn not

b~ pursued in isnL-:tioc; of one ;;mather ::nd ent nro~rcss if! th~. achi~,vemGnt

of one fac il ita t0S cwogrcss i1 the achi cvem(cnt of the nt'1cr, ilnG vice versa.

It is only in the l":~~s~:ncc of t.:;nsi;Jf!S~ conflicts Al'Vl vio l onc o could ::i country

develop proper ly ilnc en,jnv th'! f ro i ts vif f,,:ve10pment. On the «thor hand,

PCilC0 requires development. In the at-sene. of ~c:nuine soc io-cconomtc :!fevelop

mcnt , poverty an\~ .J2~'r)\'GtionJ hunan misery and s oc in-economi c injustice and

i necu l tv \A!~1I1 d Cr8Jt(: rcsontmcnt s " frus tr~',t1ens ~ tens ions and even vi 01 once

which woul.:l only ~::,1! to unc'<,rmine las t i nq l)e1\ce, security ,~nd stability,

Those considerathnslpply equally I,ithin t:w 1,'1tional context as \1011 ,1S

between States, hence the clos: rcl0.',i"ns"i~ ilt 1 ol obe l level between the

maintenance of intc>rnotinml D:~C'~ ill'1(: c;('curity and the creation of ~ just

international sociv-oconomi c order. Furtherm()rc, til:: c los e interrelationship

between peace an':! dl~velof1nent. is rc~'~":)ctcd in -en,:; comnati t tve relationship
for 1imiterl rcs curccs bet\"H:~~m sncin-(::c(l!1i)mic cc:v21tl!)mcnt nn the; nne hi1nd and

the oxpans i on of mil i tary spondi n« or erms rae:', :)r'1u(]ht i)C)out by a

contiuue t ion of b"lli<jcro'1cV si tuat ions epel o'11it'icl ilnd mi l i tarv concerns,

on the other. Exr::lnd~~d s~2n.ji :.rj '1n ~n"1S e:cfjui '~i ti ;~:1 and ethe.r mi 1i tary rcqui re

mcnts e-m onl y to,:::: pai:. for' from fii1it,~ r-esources 1y~:J1~1 nC'Gckd for socto-oconorric
deve1opncnt ilno "~Gul d 'inl y he1[I t" ret~r'd 'w'),cr,'s, in ach i ev i nq thi 5 imoortant

90'.11. In devGl'"riJ:'l countries wh8re !'1UC'l nf t:12 finance of tnvcs tncnt for

devel ooment comes f rrm the i::C\f2rn~(ont1nd l;here the tilx ba s t is small, a direct

conflict ax i s t s bcb:ie~n mil itilry ,"x!'enditure ,>,rld ,J.,:,velo['l11l'nt. Increased
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mil itilry expendi ture in the face of doril c,tecl and stagnati ng government revenue,
often lead developing countr-ies to ecr.nom'izo on expcnd i turc in areas of
social and economic devi!loprnent, with obvious negative consequences. Arms

restraint and the removal of the Cduses of mutual fear and distrust and armed
-conf'rcntation .shoul d free resources far sccto-economic develooment , alleviation
of poverty and the solution of ot,'1cr orcss tnq s<cci.,l and economic problems.

5. This interrelationship betwe0n pl:ilCe and development is particularly

important in Africa, a reoion which currently faces u most serious socia-economic
situation. The following sections of tho paper attempt to highlight some of

the issues involved in this interrelationship.

BARRIERS TO PEACE AND DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA

6. Africa has historically inherited political, social and economic structures
that militate against peaceful development. Colonialism itself was a
structur£ of violence. It left behind legacies of violence which are today
much more glaringly epitomized by the apartheid regime in South Africa.
Aparthe td , as a system of political oppress inn , socto-sconomic exploitation
and ideological degradation has ~isoossessed, uprooted and denationalized the
indigenious African majority. It has dehumanized the African man, deprived
him of his human and birthrights, exoloited his labour and resources for the
development of his oppressors and left him in an environment so rife and strife

that violence has become engrained in the vorv fabric of the daily life of
South J\fri cans.

7. Furthermore, through its continued illeg~l control ,)f NiJ.mibill, tho massive
destabilization and ~ccnomic blackmail ag~inst n~ighbouring independent
African States and the destruction of their infr3structure, Pret0ria regime
has greatly undermined peace and security in the regian 0nd stymied the
development efforts of the neighbouring independent Mrican States. As long
as those pr0blems and the apartheid policies ~~n South Africa remain, any
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endeavours towards lasting oeace in the region, just socio-economic develop-

ment in South Africa and uninterrupted dcvelo,~ent in the neighbouring independent
African States will remain illusive and unfulfilled.

8. Even in countries whoro political independence hilS hcen a reality for
over two decades, the heritage of colonhlism proved to be a tremendous burden
on positive and rapid socio~economic transformation. The legacy of inter

territorial discord and instability" ar is tnc out of conflicts over territorial

right, has undermined peace in many parts of the region and has chanelled
valuable resources away from development and the alleviation of poverty into

defence spendin(l and mil t tary purposes.

9. Another legacy of colonialism relates to the oroblems of uneven devblopment
and socio-political conflicts .tithin individual nattons . Unless those
prob1emsaro appropri atc'ly tack] ed and sol vod , confI i cts ar i sing out of such

situations will continuo to drain development resources and retard socio
economic progress. In many African countries development efforts have either

come to a halt or suffered serious setbacks as 3 result of armed conflict
. within the national boundries.

10. Upon the attainment of their political independence, the ~frican peoples

and Governments fervently bel i eved that politi ca1 independence wi 1,1 1ead to
economic independence, stability and rapidsocio-economic progress. An
assessment of Africa's socio-economic oerformance in recent years will,
unfortunately, reveal that it has been a disappointing one and that it has not
generated results that are conduciVE: to rapid, sustained and equitable develop
ment. In fact Mrica today suffers from a serious economic and social crisis

of unprecedentEd proportions. The implications of such rapid deterioration

in the economic and social conditions for peace ant! stability both at the
national and regional levels arc sc l f-cv ident . Africa's economic and social

crisis has been fomenting since the mid 1970s as a result of the cumubtive
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impact of a nember of a:Jvcrs8 ftcb:ws b0th intornat and cxterna l , The

crisis hJS raoidly ~s2~1~tc: ,':nJ re~chvd 1 ~~i~1c~1 lGv'~1 in the early 19805
as il rosultof the ~":ijo~S~ir~·1a('. ,S;~Vi.:~r·:; ':l~-} pers·;$t.:-~nt c:rr:u~jht and the

rap i dl y dl:t0ri,:",~t'iP1~J intGY'~''utic:101 cccnomic cnvirnnm;mt. i\1i those factors

12,ve interactcli to, cr::'~:'.tt,.' rnonurnc:rt::::l 2cnno~~ic -:;:"', sec;?'!l prDblems \"!h',lse

so1uti on is beyond the abi 1it.'J of i,fri can countr t ;s , f"rmanv of whom the

11. T~e dr0ug!~t w~'ich in thG Jarlv 107~s was lr:cali7s: in Q fe~ countries in
the Sudenn-Sahe l i,''! rQ(li'Jn ~1~S no.'1 srrsac to 31' countries , thus ilffcctinrl

wasta1 and r.ther ar",,,s i i1 E~st"rn, LJ?stern, CCltrc1 cnr! S'1uthern MY'i C·?, "Ihich

were hitherto unilff8ctcd by it. ThC' p"'"longed ,JrnlJqllt nes 12d t'J ser i ous

food scarcity which has further exaccr:Htc,i an ol ruacy unf avcur-ab l e foad

situation in the conti-rent . It hfl.s triqg[l~~Qd off l os s. of human livcs , sher »
jepletion r'~ ilnim?; w.eelth, cr i t tcn l f~'lin(~, m1'1l'triti.:n, watcr and enerJY

shortages> degradati (:.11 ane 1()SS ;:jf .:lgriCU 1tur s l and 9raz; nq land and severo

dts loce t lons of tile ncrma' p'1tt,erns of th; 0vnomic ;:nd soc tal 1ife of

mt l l tcns of Afr tcans , riot to say the Ices t ab0ut its devastilti;-lJ ":mPflct on

th{~ fragile AfricDn fccr;OlT:ies,

Ii:. r:iorl than 150 mil1i,'rJ people ;Jr2 f·Jced \·:ith extr,_'I1K hunner , m~lnlJtrition

and , in (J numbE:r (":1'= CGS':'S i C!"'?\lC sh0rt.)92r: f .t:"yP,:: drinkind water. In

Ethic,p;a al::-'Y1Q ebout 1 O",11"li':'11 !1enp12 \.."i11 have dic'.'1 by the end of 198!·~" as

a result of t:~c draoght. 1-~~usQnd3 0f p~~~12 lfC ~ls" k1~wn t8 be currently
dying es a tt:;sult";·,,, the: r:i':',U~j~:t in ,~,~. cr D·:"':"('·::5 f~f :'\fric~, Th: f;-C)d s i tuat ton

has deterior~tpd so ur.as t i col lv in flfnca to the extent that in 301· drouoht

stricken ':-:OlJntr;2S, :,h~ irr1:x}rts (If cerr;!jiS h,'!\';? ~'f(,Y~'ss::d frn!'ll ?bnlJt ,1, million

metric tons in 197n en ')v,'r 23 mill i·}n mctr i c t-ns in 19032. To make matters

1/ "rr co:nprichensivc ane lvs is of the cr is t s ~:1': 'its tmp l i car tons S0e
TfS pec; aJ i"~emorandum b:' the EO\ Conferonce of ;.';in; stors '."):1 I-\friceIS Economi c
and Snci:ll Crisis" EjEC;\'/C:"'.10J",7/fI.'Jv.?'. ,"ddis j\b'1ba, 1'18'), and "Cri t ice l
Er;();]nmic Situi\ti::n i~ 'f"'iC'\".pG('ort of t~l! Spcret3ry. Gonc:n1 to the Thirty

Ninth ~essi('n of the' 8Emeral f,ssrcmblj, ,,/39/5Q,1 , 2 Octnbl,f 1YiYJ.
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worse 24 of these countries are unable to produce enough food for their

rapidly gro"'ing populations; but they ,jlsO do .iot have suffi:;h"nt

resources to p~y for food ipv:or~:"$ 'lnr.i:, th~'refcr~ ~'tiV2 to' d29Gnd to a large

extent, or. emergency food aid. It is estimated that food aid require

ments for 19S3(l':'S4 !!'ould ',e aboL't :;,3 n'l1ion tons" even after takf nq into

account norma1 comner ct a1 imoor-ts ,

13. The rapic1ly deteriorating inter!1aticnal economic environment as mani

fested in tile collaps" of :;e>m;codit./ Driws, a stagnation ?nr:l Jec1ine in

official d':voloornent assistance (OD!\) in real terms; the provailance of

unpreced...nted hiqh interest rates, tho shift to a re0,ime of sharp fluctuations

of exchance raVeS and i ncr-eased protectjJ~i sms , has contr t buted , i 11 inter

action "lith the effects of the droucht , to the aqqrava t f en of the current

economic crisis ir~ Africa, To g:iV8 SOIl1E: 2xarnplcs: The terms of trade of

Mrican countr tcs decl ined by mon, than SiJ 'lor cent o<etween 1977 and 1981.

The annual 105s of oxternal resources because of tho deterioration is

equivalent te, th',eir total annual aid r(!ceipts. The fall in commodity

prices has be·'n particularly devastating in Africa, Statistical evidence

shows that bctlw"en 197'1 and 1981 African countries exporting coffce , copper,

cocoa, banana, vegetable oils and:~ea suffcrcd a loss of e.lrnings of about

lJS$2.2 billion dW, to t:.e s!J~,-:, dcc l i no in th" or-icos , of those commodities.

As a proportion of the value of exports of goods and services, the external

debt of IIFricdl] countries rOS2 from 1:18 pcr cent at the end of 19m to 161

per cent at the end of 1')"2 ~nd was estimated to reach 180 per cent by

the end of 1983. Tn;;,;; ratio of debt serv·1C't~ to <;:x;Jort aarni~1~5 fur i~frica as

a who 1e amounted to 22.4 ncr cent i ;': 198:~ compa red "Ii th 10.7 per cent 'j n

"1980.

14. The overel l milCl'O indicators of tC2 soc t o-cconomtc situation in Africa

reveal an extremely disturbing picture. For the low income countries in

Afr ica , average per caoita income i s lcs s than wha t it was fifteen vcars
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aq0 as a result of sta4nant economic growth and high population growth.

Per tapita incOl'1c has consistently dccl ined s incc 1:180 at an averaqc

annual rate of 4.1 ;;'2r cont, 7C por cent of the Mrican pEoplf, arc either

destitute or ar« on t.h. v'.'rqc: 0f ooverty. About one ha1f of the Afri can

labour force is lln'2mplo\lf'd or underr;r.Qloyed. OWf 50 per C201t of the urban

~opulation live in slums or squatt2f housing, Only one in four ~frican:,

have r::CC2SS to 5,::f:_~ dr'i1 ld ng 'dJter, Inf'z.nt mOr'tality rates are amon~J the

highQst in th,' world. 5 mi1li"n of th2 7 million infant deaths ill the world

each year occur in !\frica. Health facilities ar0 grossly inadequate and

~nEv€nly distributrc in favour of urban areas. Thc larger oart of the rural

population has only limit0d access to health care.

15, While the individu ol Mrican countr tcs 'Jr,: struggling under very

difficult conditions to C'rovid·~' for the oconomtc anrl social needs of their

peoples, r2fug~2s and displaced persons came in to impose extra economic and

socio-political burdens un them. They are nc.t only a problem in that their

arrival imposes unexncrted 2conomic ~urden, but also because such situations

load to a hest of :-::sirc~'~ socio-political conscguencGs and possible

instability_ T1( maf)~itudC' of such a problem becom€s evid2nt when one tak0s

into ac~ount that one in every ~08 Africans i~ aithcr a refugee or displaced

person as a res';lt of mJn'"1a'.12 »ol ittce l and cconcntc conditions and

movements ill search of food and 'later as a rc,sult of the drought and ether

natural disasters. In thE' latter ca50~ as many as 100,800 people have crossed

the border to a ne innbour t no ,'frc,..:o.n country in search of relief, which

happens to be also a lar'1c food deficit. and drolj(,ht affected country. In

anoth~r East African country it i~ reported that as many as 2c2 million

persons W0re displaced a3 a result of the drought. Such ~ situation is also

frequent in other ·-lff'2cte,:; count r i cs ,

16. Such 'is the sad ~aality of the current soctn l ilnd economic conditions

in Africa. Sad a' those conditions arc." an lCA stUdy enti t led "ECA and

Africals DevE:lopiTif.·nt~ 1993· .. 2(V.)3~ !\ Preliminary Persp0cti 1/e Study" has shown
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that if the past doVc)lo::,rnent treclds weI'::, to continue in the future without

major conscious changes in the catterns of nroduct ton, distribution and

life stylcs , the socto-eccnco ic conditions in the year 2008 would be

characterized by a oeGradati!x1 of the very essence of human dignity" and

widGsprcad pover-ty, misGry c;:1d scr io-uconontc injustice lJ. The perspective

study then \,'.?nt to draw the' in~vitable im'llications of such a situation and

concluded th~t at the national level:

"riots, crim.,)s and misery \'IQuld be the order of 2008 if

present tr-ends continue without conscious change .....

·~.9(l i nst such 1 ~·ackgrou;1d of :11; sery and soci ali njusti ce,

th" pol;t'i,:"l s i tunt lon would iipvitably be difficult.

The vC!ry consequence Of ExtY'em', poverty would be social

tensi 'ns and u~rrst ~hich, in turn would result in political

instability" ... Further the "leak and fragile socio-po l t tf cel

s tr-rr turc ~!Ould mt;},'1 h'ighTy insta01e na t i ona l structures

vis-avis 2xt'.'rnal powers "<ld 'Forces. 1;lith increased food

shor-taqos , many G,w;'rnmer.i:s waul d be put at the mercy of

food donors I',j th many imp1i ct. stri nqs that undermi ne

dC'1ilx'~at," national action fnr progress. ,lith continuous and

cumulative' fin,~ncial difficuHies, Gcvcrnments would have

little' cho i cc C"Jt to vi.,LI to the often unkind designs of

intGnntional monopolv caoi ta l , {\s" result the very notion

of m t ione l sovere iqnty WQuld [,8 at stake" '3/.

17. The perspecti v« stt.dy bscri bed ',h" 1H~ly di s.is terous impl i cati ons of

the historical development scenario at the sub-regional regional levels as

fa 11 O~IS:

1/ "ECA and Mrica's Development, 1S8<-2C88' A Preliminary Perspect ive
Study", EC{I, ,;cd is {,baba, !\pri 1 1983, f). 94.

2/ Ibi~., pp 2 and 94
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"As a rcsul t of the pcnctret ion by out s i dc forces givf!n very

weak social, polLic,'·l .1nd cconor-ic national structures, the

,\frican r2c,iJn vculd, by 2003, b2 under 3 '10"1 and more

dangerous form of oalkani zat ton: a ba"kanization in terms of

~ark2ts tc Qump the rroducts of othGr reqions and in terms of

international pO"icr ~ames, This nEo·parcclling of Africa

would i'1',an U'ilt tiv, r2gior\ ''I::lllld fac<: Q crisis of identify.

Th0 differ2,!'" r,,.rican countr-ies with only apparent sovereignty

would 1cok at each ather in Ci,rms of tn" 'camp of donors' to

which they belonged. The psychological 3~ri cultural erosion

that s~ch a situation would bring about w0uld then complete

the sorry pictur;:: of 0. rcs ioned , d8rh~ted and solf--pitying

continent" 1).

13. Those unacc2Dtablf socio-economic conditions of a historical trend scenario

and their negJtive implications for peace and political instability must be

avoided by all means, It is men Villa make their 0\'111 futures and t\fricans

must willfully mak~. their 0\'1'1 future of dignity and hope ag~inst this back

ground of 0dds and obstacle-so The t.aoos Plan of P..ction has charted the path

for the scc io-ccononic transformat ton of i:frica un thf! basis of individual

and collective self-r£liance and sclf-5u5t2nanc~. What remains to be done is

for the ,;frican '>.'vcrnrrocnts a/Hj p,Jop1" tc br cak '~ith tho past conceots,

attHudes and approach-s and ilnD1 "I',cnt the c .nscious chances tnat arc needed

to set t:12ir countri es a,1'1(: the conti nr-r t on ~ path of <:;enuine self-sustaining

devaloomont "In th2 irjteres~ cf th(~ Af)ican maSS2S,

.STflf\USHING STRUrTtn,:S FOR DEVELOPMENT ,'"iD !; ,JUST MiD Lf..5TIrH:: PEACE
IN AFRIC/\

19. P[liJC£, and scc i c-econorric devclooment ,'meroe as two primary ob.iect ives

in the ,~frican region, Proncuncement s of the individual rnember States,

I] I bi d " pp 9~.
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the reselutions and declarations of the variaus ass~mblies 0f the heads of

State and Gover~m2nt of t:12 :·'rqi".:Yization of Mrica.n Uni tv and the endeavours

of the United ;jati ons i.ccnomt c C()ml~li 5S i on fo~' "fri ca have <111 unckrscorded the

imocrtance of the vigorous pursuit of those t\'Iin oc.iocttves and the nature of

the interrelationship b-twcon t:W!'1. H,e record he.s indicated, however, that

progress in ac~iovintj the a,'velo'llT1c'nt :>bj"c:i\,c is s t i l l . unfortunately, very

much il lusive whHe the quest for peace' is l1E:;ne thr0iltcne<! awt/0r undernrined

in manY parts of Africa.

20. The foregoinu section :1a': br ief l v shr)~m that interterritorial discords

and intra-national soc to-oul i t i ca l conflicts in !\frica - inheriV2d from the

colonial past and fomented by soc to-nol tt.tcai and tdeo Ioc ica l diffE>rences; the

continuation of the apar thter' s i tue tf on i:1 South i\frica and South Africa's

continued il1"ga1 occuoat ion r)f 0!anibia and its dcs truc t tvc and des tab t l i zinq

acts acainst the neiahbouring in:!epend':nt ~fric<ln States have: threatened and

breached the peace in tho region, ('i1couraged th,:c oxpans ton of military capabilities

and expend i turc and militated aca ins t t'le ach icvement of stable and sustained

saci o-oconont c d2v2lopmr:nt. res tono as t:~osc structures 'Of violence and confl ict

rcmdin undt smant lod , til;? orosrccts r)f the ma i ritcnancc (If lasting peace and stable

socio-economic devcl opmcnt will bl2 greatly undcrmtned .

21. Hithout the dismanteling nf apar the i d, vi ol encc end repression acatnst the

indigenous f\frican I'li'ljorit'/ imc th::, d,mial 0 10 th:. ncliticaL social, economic

and human rights of this majorit.y ',till CG'1tii1u, unalatcd, Like"wi"",, the

continuation of the il12gal South African C0'1tr(,1 af Namibia and S0uth Africa's

aggr<?5sion aoa lns t indopcnccnt :~fl'ica" StaL's coldd <'illy heirJi1tc'n the existing

sta to of mistrust and ccnfl i ct, ondanqer any ilttc:npts at arms rcs tratnt . Increase

the threat to retjional ccac.. and secur i tv , and s tyru o soc to-cconomt c orogr"ss.

The speedy resolution of those fundam"nt<::1 problems rematns to be an ccss"ntial

prere'1uisitc for the establishment M enduring peace: in the renton and the

crca t i on of the cond iti ons th,:; t ar~ conduc i v, 1-0 pi.~Jcefu 1 dev':1cpment in Southern

Mrica and to the, restoration of t:,2 l co i t imatc pol i t ica l , soc io-ccononrl c and

humar> rights of thQ indigenous I\frica~ m~jority in South Africa.
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22. While African countries may need to maintain a certain acceptable level

of military spcnd inq to enabl e them to maintain internal order and to exercise

their legitimate rioht of self d0f~~cc in the face, in particular, of the

potentially destabilizing Cans0qUenCes of snme of the reginn's security problems,

it is obvious that any increased diversion of the region's scarce resources for

military use wilT hov" serious n\~gative implications f,'r' the Mrica's development

efforts - particularly in lloht of the alrcadv oxistinq critical social and

economic situation - and might adversely affect I:n)' cttempts at arms restraint .

In vie\~ of the particular Do1itical and soc io- economic circumstances existing in

the region, there is urgent need, m~re than ever Defere; f~r the settlement of

international and internal disputes throu0h peaceful means in accordance with the

charters of the United Natiens and the Orqanizati'Jn (,f Mricar; Unity.

23. The succinct review of the economic and social conditions in i\frica, in the

preceeding section, has clearly shown that ti1,'s', cond i t ions lv: not I:>e(,,- !"1rticular1y

propitious to the maintenance of enduring and just peace and political and socio

economic stability. ~s has a150 becn shown,any p2rpetuation of the past historical

trends of soc io-econcmic development will not 0nl,y~ndanqer t'1::o oroscocts of peace

and stability at the national lovel, but will ~lso have verY grave ccnseguences

for the economic und scc ic-po l tt i ce l stability Jf thf,' reqi\Jr, as a whol o , Those

considerations; the sad reality that the r~pidly deteriJntiny soc to-sconomtc

conditions have had ss.r ious nC!CJativ2 'impict s on th" economic end social well··bein9

of the MriC3n pcopt c , ilnd t:le r,,~li7.aticlO that t~e soc tn-economtc conditions in

Africa by thp beginninq nf the n2xt century w0uld be characterized by nothing short

of a 'nightmare' of cbject mi scrv. soc io-econcmi c i njus t i cc and degrudation of

human dignity if the p.st noqat iv.: trends were to cont inuc in the future, call

upon the peoples and Gov2rnments of f'.fric1l to toke: al l the necossarv measures that

are requirrcd to d,:al ~iith th", current cr i si s ~:ff2ctivcl'l ano S2t the Mrican

economies on a oath of acre1erat2d s01f~sustaiC\ing and s21f-r~liant development.

Concerte:d <lnd interdependent (lctlon in tho immediate;, short, medium and long-runs

and <, high degree of political commitment and wi l l to 'imp l ement such measures are

indispensable elements for the success Jf such endeavours.
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24. The "Speci e l "emorandum by th,c ECf. Cnnf,"rence of ;;inisters on iifrica's
Economic and Soc ie I Crisis" and th" report of the UN Secretary GS112ral to the

Thirty-ninth Session af the Gon2ral hssembly 0n the Critical Economic Situation
in i\fri ca ampIy e1abora te the encrqcncy r"qui remQ:lts as well as the preparedness,

provention, reconstruction and rehabilitation mG,1SUr'2S that need to be initiated

in the short and medium terms to deill with the crisis 1). Among the recommended
emergency measures are (a) the need for trs internationnl community to speed up th~

physical del i very of tho food '.lid already pledged: urgently decide on additional •
food allocations to meet the expected food shortages; and to strengthen its
response capec i ty to emergency situations in individlJ31 countries ;1nd (h) the

need for African countries to ensure the provision 0f inputs for subsequent planting
seasons, e.g. seeds, fertilizers and pesticidcs~ the establishment of security

reserves of food, medicines, vaccines, fodder and w~ter; the establishment of
effective and reliable early warning systems; the establishment of oormanent national
structures or mechanisms to cope with emerqcncy situ~tion; tho formulation of
national programmes and policies to deal with tho crisis, including th« mobilization

of domestic emergency resources (financiill and material); and the training of
appropriate manpower to deal with the emcrocncy situation.

25. f~easur2s to dee l with the crisis in tho short and medium-terms should

derive from the aforementioned m"asures 'nd arc intended to focus on the rehabilitation
and reconstruction of th~ major economic sectors, oarticularly agriculture,
industry and infra-structure. Within this framework, it is Clssentii1l for member
States to tmpl cmont measures wilier, should, int2r-ali~, include the ff)llowing;
bett~r use and application of the existing weatlcr and climatic information with
il view to imprcwing the '1:.JQrati0n,Jl pract iccs b agriculture, including the
introduction of drought resistent crops, v,,,ter 'IVlnilgement and energy; ebbcration

of integrated and roal t st i c range mi1negerlent stre tcq ios that would ensures an
optimal rationalizntion of livestock production at illl times in line with the

carrying capacity of the range l cnds, putting Iand back int» cultivation" reducing

post harvest losses; establishing ,1 judicious ba l ence b('tween production of food

JJ Op.cit .• pp 15-19
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and product ion nf cxr.cr t crODS: '; ;1tr'Jducti ()~ of tccnno1"'l.Y packages for

increased fnne production; returning to ~ Qre~t2r d"pendence on lacally

grol,m food C\"OIlS ,1:,d pn'mltin[, substitutes fnr food Impor-ts : exploiting !.ater

rasourc.s for irril)'lt.io·;' in' IO\'J ri\in f ,} l1 drouqht pron', 'lre~s by makir;g usc of

conservation techniques in w~ter US2~ including th~ use of wJter catchments,

accor-d i nq pr;ol-ity to uffor',st~'li')n ;;nd re·-afforost"tion; removal of input

bot t l enecks in in,ii!stry and infri3strllctLir,,' tip ut i l t za t i cn, to the maximum

l;,vel pos s ib lc , idlo industriill cpacity. tmprov.snent of trenspor t systems;

and enhancement of th,,' C!D2dty for r2s2~rch and di\ta co l l ect i on , analysis

and dls scminat ton and manpox.r tnining end institutional development in

connex i on with drnught ..r:,l""tcd activities ~nd rGquirGI11(,nts, M the sub

regional and r;?ghnJl love1 it is imrortant that Mricilr countr-ies should

intcl'-il"' ia, str',;l\nthcn t'"qi"!1i\l c~-o02ratif'n t.0 cotter c"lx with the crisis,

ThE RfJ0ional Pli"tn sf "'ccti'iTI to Combat the' Impacts of Drought in l\fric~, which

was adopted by tho T<.::'1th :/i'2i::t i nfJ of ECP. C0'1f2r~~nc:~ of f-H ni~ tar-s ~ 131 aboratos

the action needed at the r2~ional level to combat the adverse effects of the
drought Y,

26. Sines tIl>' current further d-::teriontion in {,frica's socio-Economic

conditions has iYit 'x'en trig90rf2d off only by the drought situation but also

')y tne 9'!ob,l econooric r"c~ssi()n and ttl", npidly dQtericro1ting internationc.l

economic envirunmE'nt in (lemarll, the ,"'.fric.:'il countries can net succossf'ul ly

manag2 the; cris i s ~;'t.lIJtinn ;\1 the immedL,te, shor t end medium,·t'2rms \'Iithollt

CG"guoltr, rc l i ccf ,,,c'surc:5 and suop-r t fer th« recons truct ion and r ehab'i l itation

progr2;11mes frori the int;'~rnc.ti~;n~J c(~;nrnunity ,~/. Pr0mint~nt flmong the measures

th-t ~2Qd t. ;~"" urg:mtly undertlbm ,lt ~hl.' international l cve l are the fanowing,

V See "Rccnrt of the Sci cntifi c Roundtable 011 tile Climatic Situation and
-D ht'"f··" "/Er"lor: "/° 0 1" v I , r 0 4rouqi 1;1 ,'-\ \"lC:·~. r; ....t,.J...I,I·~ r.,j., :J i~E1rC,l,; 1':;'J .•

2/ See "Spec t sr 'Iemorandum by the EC\ Conf"rence of 11i mstcrs on ,o,fri ca I s
Economk c;nd SDci'll Cri<;ir," E/EU,/Cfi,lC/37/Rev,2; Mdis !\baDil, 1984, On.cit,
PPo:~:3-28.
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Tho need to: ::levis,. speci al shr)rt-tcrm '1rnnq2r.'ocnts which ',dll ensure that

the expor-t (!arnin9 "f Mrion countri cs )re s tab l i zcd 'It rf!lnunerative l evcl s

and to SD:l~dily impl"~2nt t!,(, Inteqr'itd Prngrilillm2 of C"mlnodHies, especially

thE: r:ntxy into force ;~f the Commcn FIJnd<; wh i c.i t1;~CTi\D has been sponsoring since

its Fourth ::'('ssiJn in lj7C )nd conc l ud: the various :~m!TIOdity arr-enqements that

~re still pending~ incro6sc fiii11til.?t'-.:ral conccs s tonairy f inanc i nq and improve:

the vari nus i nt.;:}nv: ti 0;;:11 monl.\t:;:~r.\il rr-ancemcnts , .imp1cment urgent debt rel-jef

progr~mmf's 1 irot'd at rUI.uci n(j the' dobt burdens ·)f the r!'ri can countri cs: increase

bal ancs of ~aymer,ts 5J..~pport on a.p;1rcpr;CI.te;y conccs s iom f ry terms to enable fifrican

countries meet t~eir critic~l import roquirements, p~rticularly, industrial raw

materh 1s , e-nerg," products (171d nth"r i ntcrmedi ate i llc,utS and spare parts; enhance

ment of th2 eff8ctivcn0Ss of mliltil~ter~l 0ssistanc0 to Africa: and for the

i ntcrnat i onel cam,"un"lty to support s2cton I prooranmes for n:der,1oyment for cri sis

managemenl~.

27. It ;'os been m':iitianed in para(!ril::'~ 15 that th,' problem of the refugees and

displaced persons in ,',frice 'l"S been serious lv r.')'lrav'1tc.d by the drought situation.

;\partheicl, i'lteri1C\1 politico.l diff"rcnc" and inter-stilte conflicts have been the

major factors behind thr rcfuqc oxodus . Thi s s i tuat i on has been further ccmpl i··

cated hy the drought which furced 1011l10ns to fle0 their homo lands to neighbouring

countri cs i n s,,~rch elf "01 i cf , Kn:",i nc thilt. r~']n/ cr)L:~tri OS IJf asy l um have thcmsal yes

been hit hard by tilG soc to-cconom!c crisis, tile refug c2"s have hcav t l y taxed the

very f'raq i le infrastructure lnd scarce resources 'If tho~e countries and have also

created highly undersirabl~ SOCiO-D-liticill situations. An urgent need exists te

alleviate the hum'" suffering ~f the millions of refugEes and displaced persons;

assist t.he countries of Jsylum to cope with this ',ddithnal hurden; and attack

the r-oot causes of the problrm. ,~lthoug:'1 th2 implem'.mtation of integrated long ..

term pr-oqrarmes tc minimiz::: the imnact c-f the drought "ill help to reduce the

need for massive pcpul at ion movemerrt s across nat.ional borders , the need still remains

to salve the problems of those ,clhr) already live outs ide their home lands.

l
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In this rcqar d it bus bG'.m n?Cogniz2d that i t is 0s50mti31 fJr ccuntr tcs to

economic and soc tn-pol i t ica] CDnSC~jU~:i'(>::,S ~F t~rls situatir:-n. Th::? Sf:cJnd

Intcrna t ione l C()frfer(~'lr:~~ on !\~.5istancc to R\2fu\V~2S in J~fr';c;) (IC;Rt\ II)i has

favoured this aonroacl :H'd has ~dGDted a num!'<:r -:rf mC:1SUrl~S ij;rrliilq at cnabl ino

the refuqcos to become sol f -sus te tntnc mC'1bcrs of two' c!)ml"l!nities in v!hich they

fi nd thcmsel ves and ca 11,::.'(1 'ror ,~. dove lnom::::r:t-ori /;;~!'tcd type :)f approach to the

ass i s tancc t·) rGfug ..:C5 to ,~c~~ie\'e this oh.}c~ctiv,~~, rm~1 durab l« solut ion 1;":1 the

probl em of the ref'1n,,\;s uill hovl~vJY' cu]; for t'l': v']unt&ry repatriation of the

refugees and the ~liminatio1 of the C[lUS2S of i~tra st)te t~nsions and conflicts
and spirit of gand n::;i~J!...~x~u"'lii1es_. arid riutUq-! C()-0tJ2r,1tion~

28. i\nv lE1.stinq so l uti on tc P,fr-ica; s soc to-ecmontc crisis and th",'~ trans-

forme t ton of Mrica friOr" its pr052nt dcocndcnt s i tuat i on to a flil1y sel f vsus ta'i nr-d

economic conmuni ty c~p'Jb!,~ of achir~virv", SOlf-$usV·.\i:1;:;r and 2!ccelerated d0VGlop"

ment in the interest elf "C12 :\fric'\~ r~'\SS2S ~r2 coucomi tant upon th" adoption of

fdr-reachin9 structural trar:sfnr~nt;l)f\ measures . Such measures ~.re dctai100 in

tho LV.90S Plan of ,\C"tL:';l :H,d th(~ F':nal i~;,ct llf L3'j.)S b}hich 1;/'2'('(: unanimously

adopted by the _"fr 'j CTll h2~ds r1f Sta t.. ,}nd Gnvernrncnt ,1t th~, i r 1:~xtr3 ordi n,~r'y economi c

surmt t in 1980 ~/ i);:s,,'L'",frica' 5 curr-ent diff'icu1 t anc econom'ic s i tuat ion,

the continent is i:;r00\·}'::d wi ~h natur: 1 -!nd human Y'(.:snurc\~s whi ch ~ if creati v: Iv
utilized, could acrricv. .. t.he destree tr;1~::.;F'.)'filla~-;(Jn. Such transformation vould

-oqutrc hr<-relching and ':n,c;<'(,5 cinnges in the patterns of producthn,

d ts tr tbut i-.n ilnd 1ife:s1;yL·s ,.hleb sh,)!!",,' inelu'ie, inf;;:'r-Jlia, tnterne l izatlon of

the dev010pm~nt nr'!c~:.S~· i:;,;~h<: spirit- 'If (:IJll'?~:ti'::: s:,lf··r01i1:1r.2 ,':100 s~lf·

sus te innent : al~ effecti!'!!:"; rtnc1 prl'duct.ivc inUT2lct.i,:-n1 of all factors (If d0.vel'Jp

men t ; an eftic ient -1nd C~) ..c\"din-:rt8d ;~:xrloit1:lti(;il ,~.t"<:l n1:}1l1qem(?nt of /1frica 1s

V~5t human, r;lin;~rQ-i ·~nC: ~yriculturdl al1(1 i-.~nl:'qr/ r:;3::'l!\"'C;:::S~ ana the lstren'~thening
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of subreq ional 3i1d t~:rl'~cnal c:)~,r~");;''''''ei:i,:;:n t'·"1 '.:'\I'~X:::::r(I~-:: 1.'1t2r--aiia" th~:: present

bul kcn tz at ion _')'f~ tr0 r'~Cli':m u;;d t·~ (; ;·j"'l)lit J p:"uD(:r :"p\.l cr:,·orc:·int'ted (~:-<olnit?tiDn

and utilization 0f th~ regianl~ v~st r~s~ur~0S<

Of industri~1 prrducts in the 1atianal

•scrv tcvs ').;' qrad!~ally increJsing the share

eiK: re~rj;.Jnal bdSk2~ of W);.'js and ser-vi cas ,

but 0,150 'interni11izii10 the sources :;f t~1C supply ·.f 0rnduccr oooris . iliqh level

skills for netura] rcsourco 2xp],')ratbr>., ev';b~tjnr .~nd extracti,"n orcducts and

product des igrL i i1dustr"!s 1 ;1nd oti'L:.:r oraducti ]'~I !'rq:3ni zat i on nnd mnna'j2:ment y

project: id2ntifica"tinn) analysis f1nd imr10me:.it;::tirm,. l'eSi'Drc~1 and dev01oprnent.,

education arrl trai!1in':L, !1arkE:tiQS, D311kinn". Si1ipping and financial servt ces , and
_1/ .c:,anging the p,lttern of 2xt:)rncl trtd0

30. Th0. kind of d0vcl'Jpm;:~)t trlC.t 1,;',!il1 net divide ilno 0\-mer~tE tens ions and

conflict and that is conduciv9 tc 3n endlJring and just peace r~quires th2

democr-vt i zut ton sf th~: dev81:1prilt::jt rrlJcc:ss ~ tll(; cr-cn t i on of soc i.il , economtc and

pol t t ico l .[ust i ce ,:tl1d ('("-:w:l '-I[)pnrtunit;os fnr (111" sustained ;t11prnvemcnt Or the

economtc-soci al and :,uffi:.;n cr.ndr t t ons f"Y ~1l3nd the cull nar t i c tpat icn of th,~

pS0ple in ~11 dimension of ~ gomline d2velonmcn~ procEss. The Lan,'s PlAn of

,\ct'irJn and EC;.\'s puhlicJtielns on thi,~ i::lQlc.!ff,c;tat·;nn of th.:::: LP'~ hsvc fully

reco::;ni z~d The imf.\DrVH'!C.~ nf thcsc bas ic f3ct;~'rs, In enswcr ino th"? ouestions

"e-n t!1;:; dr.~:1r:1 of 1iJ1~}mpl;~ymcnt. :.md p0vr'rt,v,>

soci e l ann cul turat iml:v'tl'1nc2s,! ?>:ti'.?rn·::l ,-j,:)r:11n-"":t"i0r1 and racism cone true? call

Afr-lc3 CDm8 to t(:rni'j h'ith t:10 'ir:!:-:3 of :-;:.Jt:lnrrr~! ant1 cr;-j!Ective s~'\ f-,r(;liancc?1I
" ,. I J
ECA Per sn.ict i v.: Stud'! stJ~,:d the fc,]]o",ii10'

1/ Sec '\ccf~lerated Develuc1TIcnt in Sub-,s.:1lv~ran ,:'~.fr1co. f',r. asscs semcnt
by the O/\U/EU elM IIDB S','cr,?tJri?ts", [JFCi'JCH.10/16. 1982.
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"~irstly tht renion i~~s to ~im It a futur0 ~!hic:' reg0gnizes that

first 212mf;nt that h0.s t:1 cn,1,r.)ct·2r"h:G ,'.fric--:1s future by the verter

2008 rx.latcs to th(~ dcvc:l""nm~nt ~nd utili::~ti~m:)f the human

fac tor

e'mtrl' of $ixi0···.:c0n0r:Jic ,h.'v·:l"pI112nt ., .. Ixper i oncc in many Mrican

countrics h~s ~trnply d~~m()l1str1ti.\d t~;:rt th~; cr'c~tinn of a pet'ceful and

52ver0 001itic"1 "nd s0ci~1 climat~ is ~ must if the ultimate go~l

of dsw,Lpment '!S tr! bco;ch;"vcd. Lev.·" eilt:, full control over

natura' i(:s<.")urC2S ~Hd sound dQv21 :')pm~nt ·,~,bject; VGS and strateg; cs ~

the lack of 50C;,'I, oclitiCll1nd ·?c,'n0mic .jus t icc \'/Gu1d nullify

the v2r~' ac!':i cvemerrt ,of :;,';>Ie r.'19nty. It is therefore tnoera t i ve for

African Gov0rnments to tn~2 or strengthen such measures to e~sure

(.'1) th. fvl1 p.,rticipiltion of t:li' pccp le in ;,11 the dimensions of il

g0nuin~ dGvc1np~cnt: (b) the cro'1ti0n of cau~l opoortunities for all;

and (c) tnnovat.t on from vdthin '~'.fric,;ll 11.

31. Tha cnJ119n00 f~cinn Afric'1 is ~normaus. Th2 P3th for a bright futur2 has

hE'en cl cerly cnar ted. Tn,,· resources ind pntentio1 f~·r " oos i t ive tnnsformation

exist. Th2 11 chi r vcm8nt of t:'1;S I,Jill dC:W;~;rJ in t.::1C f-j1V11 -ma lys l s , on the ~\lill of the

/Ifrican pe-ipl o and G,:)vcrnmr~nts tn initi-li;f; thr..: n:,c~~ss~r'y chanqes . Tho ma i ntenanco

r.f :)~"'acc is ~lsc1 an Lsscnti,~,l c:,)!Kl'j~'j[_:n fer br ino in; ,3bnut another future of hope

Tor ;\frica 0nd in pc;yticul:.r fer L1chi-~,vinq c-·11r;ct·;V t'; s,~:lf··r(li,1nce,. which is a

basic orincip12 nf ttlO L~J' s Plai1 uf ~cti0n" ~frican countries must as such
carns t l y endeavour to -!.:;;ss(;n t,,::nsi c,!'1s ;".ld C·Jr;f~ict.s nnd (lnintain brJtherly relations

and ';nCre,lSi. t.fr~c(}n s'Jlid:lrity to r..:':'>' fu i ] :;ldv,~ntt'g(: uf t:1C.1Y' conmon rcsourccs ,

tr~diti1n ~nd cultur~~

32q Since UE root c.:'uscs n-f ;~friCJ!~; s")(:i('·~,~.,:r.i'y'r!;ic pli~1ht arc dUt: in par-t to the

,':.'xc2ssi1/2 outw;:n"d~0ri'-.:nti1tiGn sf th'2 ,':.fl~-ic:.n 2C:ln_~~nir;s,. the co lon io l legacios

,:)nd ;"!,lrmful intcr:10t1(1:'1Jl .-:cGnnmic ~c1;ciES :'l,nc 1,-:hi1c th; :Jrimi1ry r0spcnsibilit.Y
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for the restrudu"'ing of the ,',fricil~ cco1nmi0s ros ts I..lith the l·\fric~ns

themselves, this task tolOuld De extr.~:;1,~1y difficult, if not futile, without

m3jor improvements in th~: ·j:;tcrn.:ltiona'l cU.:n'Jmic env tronment und the implr.?~

mentati on of 11 j'k'" Internet i'ln,1] Economi C Or,)(~r. :\s sUr1m~ri zed hy the

Executi v(,~ ScCf'atilry of EC,\, til" u'Jcoci(] for s UC:l act i on vi s -a-v is lifri ce wou1d

include the fo l l owinc:

"(i) intcr;13thnal effort to enable' f\fricu t : 'lchic:v" cffi'dive "

SOVf:rllignty over its netura l resources: (ii) intcrnat ional

support fur +.hc pnvsicnl intc'lri\tii l.1 8f ,'~friC1 throuqh full co" )

opQrut i 00 i 0 th2 i rna l emcrrtat i en of th I.' Un i tad i":" t.ions Transpor t
and Communic3tions Decad2 1978 to 1983, (iii)international co-

opcratiN1 to ach ievc il break throuoh in IrI~npo'.e,.. dev·olopment in

!\frio; (iv) d2col Clni za t i on r-f '.f)'iea'>; c)100;,11 rnooet:lry wrangernents

and the s,~ttingup of an ~:.fric:n !,!:)(1'..::tar,li S~/st(~n~:: (v) rt~sp.::ct for.

llfric,'l'$ ool t t i ca t indsnendenet ,"nd the c1imioati n n of outside

l1Iilnipubti'Jn cf t.he (,ft'jew cc'n,)f1.\' by outside 'J/Ol.ers '.ith i1 view

to frustrating th2 Delli t~v\2m';r.t of nJtione 1 and r::gi onal eC')f!cmi C

obj0ctives; (vi) JCcQpt~nee oy thG 2r.tire intern'ltiona1 community

thi;,t .~-:fric0. "s cont inucd (-:~con0mic btck\~t}rdrH:ss const t tutos .) d.::t.nger

to world peace 1nd stability ~~d consequently 10 internatioool

an,)'·:em"nt to provid, ,'\friC", vlitl1 the wher0withi11 to cnablc her to

ach'i ovo '} ne\i~ nJtiorv:l and r'~;'1~()i'li"Ll ord'.:~r ily the y(~ar 2000 '! 1/.

CONCLUSION

33. The interrt,1athmsilip ;'et\~e"n ::>cace, and c'rev,'lopment attains a. special

significance '"ithi" tho ,'friean context. The preceeding sect.i ons have highlighted

some of the ma.ior asnocts and imolications of this ioterr21aticnship and

!! f<deb~'yo'·.d('doji "l\fri ca and the ~"2"! ) ntcrnat i ona1 Economi c Drdcr :

(I Re~sscssmentn, December 1979.
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emphasized the fact that peace and development in the regien can not be

pursued in f sol at i cn of one anothcr , Impcrtant to stress at this

juncturE' is t:,e fact that tlK esca lation of Mrica's soc ial and eccnontc
crisis and the continuation of the pres8nt explosive situation in Southern

!\frica pose a three t not only to pb}Ce and q",nuine s.ic io-eccnom!c devel op

ment in the r0gion but also cnns ti tute 1 serious threat tJ intcrnatiJl101

peace and security. It is incumbent ~Gon the international community to

take concerted measures to assist MriC1 to Qstabl"ish the necessary

conditi ens for aeee1erated soci·' -economic deve l0pm"nt and an cndur i 119 and

Just peace. Such a moral obli~ction is not dictoted only by regional

concerns and cons tderat tcns but is als!) vibl for the maintenance of inter~

national peace and sccur-i tv and mutuel ly bonef ic f el '10d just i ntarnatf onal

cccnomic relations.




